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win take chargewith his family,
this week.

and they were thought to be tinder
control Thursday unless a high wind

nad been seriously neglected and
Bock states there is quite a dif-
ference In the trees that were
pruned and those that were not.

A meeting has been called for 9

FERRYMAN LOSES

FLIVVER ROADSTER

HOTEL PROPRIETORS
MOVING FROM SCIO

8c lo Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Donovan

proprietors of the Sclo hotel, are
leaving this week for the farm near
Salem, having been In business here

SHEEP PASTURE

LANDS DAMAGED

DY FOREST FIRE

PRUNE GROWERS

DEMONSTRATION

NEXT SATURDAY

o'clock Saturday morning at which

Ferrymen, and was not missed
until be was ready to lock up the
ferry for the night.

The traffls officers were notified
but as yet no clue Is held as to Its
whereabout although certain per-
sons are under suspicion.

This is the second time the
ferryman has been touched this
season.

Several shirts were stolen from
his residence a short time ago

Majestic Radios
Dont buy until you bear them.

Your own terms In reason.

Vibbert & Todd
11 S. High St. Pkesw nil

The heaviest damage don was the
sheep pastures being burned. There
was danger of the Cap Towe fire
getting Into the Alevander green
timber for some time but that dan-

ger which would have been a great
loss, seems now to be over. The John
Porter farm on which Sam Bailer is
living also had an expensive sheep

Independence A Ford roadster
was taken from the ferry landing
on the Polk county side of the
river, here Thursday night about
11 o'clock. It belonged to one of the

at different times for several years.
The Donovans nave leased the hotel
to Fred Axe. late of Toledo, who.

time the prune growers wiu nave
an opportunity to see the crop on
the pruned and then the unpruned
trees. Beck extends the Invitation
for all the prune growers of this
section to be present

The Vercler orchard is located a
short distance west of the Schmd-l-er

dance hall and about two miles
off the Wallace road.

pasture tire, me underwood Jarm
has several hundred sheep which
will have very little pasture the rest

Dallas Prune grower! of the West
Balem district have ban Hatching
the pruning demonstration work

endueted by County Agent J. R.
Beck In the Andrew Vercler or-

chard during the paat two weexs.

Bllverton Fires set out on the
WUlard Bentson, Cup Towe, Leon-
ard Underwood places in the Bll-

verton Hills district Sunday and
Monday were fanned by the high
winds Tuesday and got away from

of the summer. . M -- B-B

iEngland is having rail-b-Ireland may subsidise Its Indus- -
thhese ranchers. Hrip was procured;nes.This to a very old orchard whir
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Busfck's

In the new
Marks Court St

At Com'LMdg.

1FIhiei?e Ho Pfleasunffe
In daily having the opportunity of choosing from large display of food-
stuff just the appetizing items best suited for your needs; also an added
pleasure in being able to purchase your entire food order from one store.
Groceries, fruits, vegetables, meats and bakery goods. Quite different
from a few years ago when you were obliged to stop at the grocery, the
bakery, the meat market and the vegetable and fruit stands to complete
your order. The modern way is quite an advance in food marketing.

Bakery Foods

BREAD
Like Home Mad

2 LARGE LOAVES

25c
SMALL

25c
3 LOAVES

BYE BREAD AND FRENCH
LOAVES

S for

25c
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" COOKIES
2 Dozen

25c

Vegetables
and Fruits

The peach season is

rapidly coming to a
close. Canning varie-

ties can still be had at
either of our stores.

Also Bartlett pears for

canning; local Hearts

of Gold cantaloupes,
the best to be had a
fresh truck load each

morning; local ice
cream melons fresh,

crisp celery; lettuce;

green peppers; cucum-

bers; tomatoes; car-

rots; beets; turnips;

spinach; bantam and

evergreen corn; green
beans; sweet potatoes;
crisp cabbage; green
onions; radishes 'pars-le- y;

egg plant; cauli-

flower in fact an as-

sortment anyone would

enjoy choosing from

As usual at our meat
counters will be found

sanitary cases full of
choice meats, the kind

you enjoy eating.

Do you know that over 150
tests and Inspections arc
marie on every Hart Schaf er

& Marx garment, from'
the time the woolens are
bought to the finished pro-
duct. No wonder your sat-

isfaction Is guaranteed.III 9m Plea, Cakes and other Pastries
Will be found In abundance

THESE ARE THE TWO BEST STYLES

in Hart Schaffner & Marx
CORONA BROWN SUITS
Grenadier Blue suits and Pyramid Grey suits

Margerine
2 for 29c

LIBBY

MILK
Tall Cans

3 for 25c

CHEESE
Full Cream

2 lbs 49c
KELLOGG'S

Corn Flakes
5 for 39c

Grape Nuts
3for50c

KELLOGG'S

; All Bran
Large Package

20c
CREAM ROLLED

OATS
Ho 10 bag 49c

CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP
6 bars 25c

PEETS GRANULATED

SOAP
Large Package

39c

Citrus Powder
l Large Packages

45c
UTAHANA

PEAS
6 for 75c

MATCHES
I Box Carts

At the left is the 2
button peaked lapel
suit in a Claro shade

of Corona Brown

At the right is thepeaked
lapel double-breaste- d

suit in a Maduro shade
of Corona Brown

CRISCO

3 lbs. 69c

BNOW DRIFT

Shortening
6 lb. tin $1.43

SWIFTS JEWELL

Shortening
4 lb pail 75c

81bpail$1.45

CRACKERS
Salted or Plain

31b box 43c

CRACKERS
I lb. box Cream Flakes or

Grahams

50 50 FISH
Fresh daily win be found at

the market only

Send your boy back to school
in a Hart Schaffner &Marx

"Prep" suit
J25-'30-'- 35

They're made in the authentic
University styles with the. good ...

tailoringand fabrics thatalways go . .

into Hart Schaffner & Marx suits

TOMATOES
Island Solid Pack

2 for 29c
8TANDARD

CORN

6 for 75c
GEM

Mayonnaise
sr Saadwkh Spread

PL Jars 35c

65c
CALUMET

Baking
Powder

llb.in26c
f?

17c
THERE IS NO PARKING LIMIT AT THE MARKET

to
Clothing A Woolen Mills Store, Ine.
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